Enrollments

48,721 Total
32,407 Unduplicated

Open Educational Resources (OER) Statistics

69 OER courses were offered in SP19

OER courses had 17,363 enrollments in AY19

30% of CCCOnline’s total enrollments in AY19 were in OER courses

Students taking CCCOnline OER courses saved $921,470 in AY19
(In AY18 and AY19 combined, students saved over $1.6M)

CCCOnline will offer 2
Z degrees in 2019
AA in History available Summer 19
AA in Early Childhood Education available Fall 19
Student Age

- 31% Resident
- 18% 22-24
- 21% 25-29
- 12% 30-34
- 11% 35-44
- 4% 45-54
- 1% 55-69
- 0% 70-100

Race & Ethnicity

- White Non-Hispanic: 61%
- Unknown/Not Reported: 1%
- Other: 0%
- Hispanic - Other: 21%
- Black Non-Hispanic: 9%
- Asian or Pacific Islander: 6%
- American Indian / Alaskan Native: 2%

Enrollment Status

- 21% 3/4 Time
- 28% Full Time
- 16% Half Time
- 27% Less Than Half Time
- 8% Zero Credit Hours

Gender

- Female: 65%
- Male: 35%

Class Size

17 Individuals Per Class*

*on average